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Vain Attempt to Show On.

A youthful masculine, scarce threw
years old. was llBtenlng to a story by
bis mother, but despite his devotion
to her stories, , kept making unac-
countable excursions to a clear space

for DnaMd Veal tip to 18 Ik .

12Jo for Drcued Block Hog.
1 fie for Lira Chickana. .

30c for Freeh Era.
Smith pay the above price. He does not

charge Commission nor drayage. Ad-
dress all ahipmenta ...

FRANK L. SMITH MEAT CO.
"Fighting the Beef Trust"

PORTLAND, OREGON

and
ELLSnon the park lawn and solemnly airing

his sole physical accomplishment of a
neat somersault The mother won-

dered, but asked no questions. Pres-

ently, however, the mystery was ex

Lived In On House 84 Year.
Is) the village of Stathe (Somerset)

on the banks of the River Parrett, re-

sides William Broome, who has lived
the whole of his life ninety-fou- r

years in the same cottage. The house
is his own property. Broome has al-

ways enjoyed good health, is still very
active and has never tasted medicine.
He is a r, grandfather
and father, but only six of his descen-
dants are living. London Evening
Standard.

Peculiar Church Ornament.
Lambeth "Old" church has numer-

ous historic monuments, and in one of
the windows Is the full length figure
of a peddler with his pack, staff and

a i.A S 'Vv iV
Kiiui Von HavA Alwavs Ilouirlit has borne the sicna

Dr. B.t Wright
Have your teeth oat ar.d plate and brid are work

done. For patrona we finish plat
grid bridge work in one day if neceaaary.

plained. Another boy, seated near
the open space with his parents, rose
and walked away. The little acrobat
sighed sadly. "I guess he never even
saw me," he remarked.

PRICES:
HkCmna....$5.eO
22k Krilt Tea $350
bUrHbajt $1

dog. This is supposed to represent

nni 1 cult, nrnryi . a in j umRelieved By Murine Eye Remedy. Try
Murine For Your Eye Troubles. You Will
Like Murine. It Soothes. 60c at Tour
Druggists. Write For Eye Books. Free,
Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago.

X3 Eaud Fibp... $1.00

ture of Chus. II. Fletcher, and lias been made under bis
personal supervision for over 30 years. Allow no ono
to deceive yon in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and

Just-as-goo- d" are but Experiments, and endanger the
health of Children Experience against Experiment. i

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothinsr Syrups, It is Pleasant. It

. contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic ,

substance. Its ajye is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
P,nd allays Fcverlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and AVind
Colic. It relieves Teethingf Troubles, euros Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, rcpulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Haie Always Bought

the unknown person who presented
"Peddler's Acre" to the parish upon

SilTar FiOtBta bUca

Ud R!W PUlt. $5.00
lot ReJ Rati

rUlM $7.50
Pulra Eitnclioe.. 50c

BEST METHODS

Where Addison Was Married..
8t Edmund's, Lombard street, Lon

condition that bis portrait and that
of - his beloved canine companion
should be preserved In the church and
that bis dog should be burled in con

don, the rectory of which Is vacated
by the death of omniscient Canon FOUR LADIES IN DISCUSSION

Benham, had previously possessed lit
What Man Overheard While Diningerary associations. The register re

secrated ground. Pall Mall Gaaetttv

-'This Is Rather Neat
An English critic of American so-

cial conditions says that men la this

at Restaurant Women All Talked
at Sams Time.

cords the marriage of Joseph Addison
to the dowager countess of Warwick
on August 9. 1718. Dr. Johnson

Painless Extraction Free when platea or bridge
work Is ordered. Consultation Free. You cannot
ret better painless work anywhere, no matter
how much you pay.

All Work fully Guaranteed for fifteen Year

Dr. B. E. Wright Co.
. 342 J Washington St,

- Portland, Oregon
Take car at depot and transfer to Washington St

Bears the Signature of9A man dining alone at a restaurant W Ill

the other night was observed to smile
country are too much inclined to put
women on pedestals. The only an-

swer to such criticism la pity for the
nation that has not such a beautifully

grimly remarks that this match re-

sembled the marriages in which a
sultan gives his daughter a man to be
her slave: and Addison used to es

hugely as he listened to the prattle
of four ladles seated Immediately be
hind him.1 They were discussing didecorative use for pedestals.

Dismal Outlook.
vergent topics, and, as is usual in such
cases, they were all talking at the

cape from the uncomfortable splen-
dor of Holland house to a coffee
house at Kensington.

Mothers wfll find Mrs. WIbsIoWb Soothing
Syrup the best remedy to use lot their children
ft tuing the teething period.

same time. This Is the result as It In Use For Over 30 Years.
tmi ecNTkua kwasr, tt STmrr, new yona errv.reached the man's ears:

"Thank Koodness. my Polly Is

blessed "
"With a calfs head and a pig's

"Do yon believe we shall ever have
universal peace?" "Not unless women
quit offering higher wages to their
neighbors' cooks."

Not an Improvement' Gerald "People like to walk over
me." Geraldine "I don't see why they
should; you hardly corns under the
head of improved pavement"

face " '

"I love to see little Johnny well
dressed

"In the fish kettle over a charcoal

Rubber Planted on Waste Land.
The wide reaches of waste lands on

the Island of Singapore, which have
been of no use since the culture of
gambler, coffee, and pepper was given
up, axe now the scenes of great activ-
ity. Rubber, plants are being sot out
over these wastes and seem to do
well In the suburbs of Singapore city
t considerable area of swamp land bias

fire
To see the darlings dancing before

Shennanpia7& Co.
ESTABLISHED 40 YEARS

SIXTH, AT MORRISON ST., PORTLAND, OR.

vTWYrrr We want you to try this Piano IN YOUR

one''
"In the frying pan
"AM to hear their guilelesimmm

tongues "been drained and converted Into a
nursery for Para rubber plants, which
art sold at a good profit to the fTTWl HOME FREE. We want you to try it at"Bubble and squat"1 always see the children put to

bed personally "

ASSIST YOUR

WEAK STOMACH

Oftentimes the stomach
needs some assistance in

s hi I At the end of thlrfcy days ..p1""0
Strong Winds and Sand Storms "And smothered In onions "

"And if they have been good bairns. JTSELF will convince you of the iouowinjr
1 facta:
i? . . . . . H a. f

cause eranulation of the eyelids. PE1
I invariably orderTIT'S EYE SALVE soothes and

quickly relieves, 25c. All druggists or n if ii
If ,AnxfHoward Bros., liuttalo, JN. i.

"The heart to be stuffed and roasted,
the glzzarU to be peppered, and the
sole to be fried

And bo on, and so on.

It s the test value on eartn ior me pnee
($275).

It's MUSICALLY and MECHANICALLY

rightl
-

nr. 1 . a!.a.h !. M,rtU Hnnl irnlna In

Effect of 8ound and Colo.
Every one Is familiar with the ef-

fects of sound upon the nervous. Har-

monious sounds please and gratify, in-

harmonious sounds displease and Ir-

ritate. Sweet music, the singing of
birds, the purling of a brook, fall

pleasantly upon the ear, soothing and
delighting the hearer. The screeching
of a rusty hinge, the banging of a
door, the sound of a discordant piano,
Irritate - and annoy the hearer. If
long enough continued, such sounds
will produce an evil condition of
nervousness.

its great work of digestion
French Woman's Long 8leep.

A curious case Is that of a woman and assimilation and an
occasional dose of Hostet--

ter's Stomach Bitters will
In the hospital at Alencon, France,
who has been asleep tor 80 days, and,
unlike most patients who fall Into a
lethargy, this patient has a perfectly
normal temperature. Her teeth re

this Wellington Piano we're selling for 2t-- on easy paymemr-u- m

we're willing to let it be ITS OWN SALESMAN.

It will tell it's own story to you in your homo if you'll send us th

coupon,
Please sena ma lull particulars concerning this unusual Piano offer.

give that assistance better
than anything else you

Her Little Jest
The man who goes about selling

those little Swiss clocks stopped at
the wayside cottage.

"Lady," he said, politely, "let me
sell you one of these tiny timepieces.
They are very simple and even the
works-ar- e wood."

might take. Its merit has
been proven thousands of

rigidly set, and she has to be fed
through a tube, which was Introduced
with great difficulty, and has been left
between her teeth.

KODAKS AND KODAK
SUPPLIES Name. Address .

Gracious!" exclaimed the humor
Write for catalogues and literature. Developing
and printing. Mail orders given prompt attention
' Portland Photo Supply Co. .

149 Third Street PORTLAND, ORE.

times in cases of Poor Ap-

petite, Headache, Indiges-
tion, Dyspepsia,- - Costive-nes- s

and Malarial Disor

ous housewife, with a merry twinkleHow He Knew.
Lore Is blind,'" said the "

pess her eye, "I should imagine those
mlstlo looking man, quoting this worn- - clocks would be dangerous to have

Established out chestnutty axiom with as much around in the summer."ders. Be persuaded to tryNeth&Co.
Educational Discipline.

Most persons will find difficulties
and hardships enough without seeking
them let them not repine, but take
them as a part of that educational dls- -

Novel Tool Chest.
For use In manual training schools

a Wisconsin man has patented a tool
chest which may be converted Into a ,

work bench by clamping it to the top
of two desks.

fervor as Its originator could have1900 Dangerous in the summer? Why..i .1 i ea Dome toaay. . iterusedone. "How do you knowf Question so, ma'am rCOLLECTORS ed the severe-iookin- g woman with the Why. on aocount of the wood elDllne necessary to fit the mind to
high cheek bones. "I'm married"We Buy and Collect Notes, Mortgages, and Real tcks," arrive at Its highest good. Charles
said be.fstate Contracts. No Collection No Charge,

Worcester Bldg., Portland, Ore.
BanK-- a cautious Business Methods,

Bray.
'

VVhyT
Lunohoom Taffy.Tents, Awnings, Sails

Before discounting any paper the "Bring me a plain steak," order.

Justified.
The man who boisterously inform

you that be knows what be is talkinff
about is always justified in suspcotlng
that you may be harboring a reason
ablo doubt

If it Is true that the world has gone21 Bank of England requires at least two the new patron in the lunch room.ALCOHOL
Colt, naausacks, Claris am uren

1 or J.000 at factory price.
PACIFIC TINT AND AWNING CO.

27 N. First St, Portland. Or.
good British names, - one of which Tea, sir," responded the pretty completely to the how-wow- and that

vice and corruption are in control, whymust be the acceptor. It seldom holds waitress.OPIUM-TOBA- CCO

Habit PotlttTelr Cured. tnat our renitentlaries have noover $150,000,000 in bills discounted
Only authorized Keeli in--

more attraction than they do for menand securities of all kinds.In Oregon. Wrlitltuti TRY MURINEfor UlnrtrBted circular.

"And some plain potatoes."
"I have your order, sir."
"And some plain bread." i

"Gracious, sir, you must think we
who call themselves honest T

Kmn Institute, 71 U 1 th N,

The Trouble. EYE REMEDY t wffl uu n
Parent's Incentive."Do you' find any trouble writing keep everything plain in hereT"Uould Fonn, 25c, BOo. Salve Tube. 2Bo, $1.00.

Many a man holds on a steadierTea, everything is plain, but th
course because of Tommy's framed

stories, Dawdlyr "None whatever.
But I'd pay a man well that could sell
them for me." Philadelphia Inquirer.

waitress."
school certificate upon the mantelAnd when the boss was not looking iPrinliDole's

l..'1tS " "HM1 MR"" JKK tTTT I' iVla fj WW VafAlaTTgyiWrPT

piece.Drink the slipped him two wedges of apple
Cured in

Three
Days 4e gratis..M?fatW& COFFEETTflHabit"The Neal

Cured Me" il.oiisiiessRejected.
Howard How did you make your

TEA APICES
BAKING POWDER

EXTRACTS

JUST RIGHT
The Pure, Refined Juice offHcl

wife stop buying your ties? "Picked Ripe" I
Coward I told her I'd let her pick "I have used your valuable Cascareta

Hawaiian Pineappl- -n
hut my ties for me If she'd let me and I find them perfect. Couldn't oo

without them. I have used them forClaOSSETSDEVEKS
P0RriND. ORE.

No Hypodermic Injections,
You can take this treatment at the Institute
or your home, and your money will be returned
if a perfect cure is not affected. Investigate
this, it will only take a few moments to phone
us for information. Personal and financial
reference on application. For full Informa-

tion, phone, write or call at the
NEAL INSTITUTE"

Phone. Marshall 2400
354 Hall St. PORTLAND, ORE.

choose the style of hair dressing for
her. life. AWe want any person who suffers with

biliousness, constipation, indigestion oi
ny liver or blood ailment to try our Paw- -

some time for Indigestion and biliousness
and am now completely cured. Recom-
mend them to everyone. Once tried, you

80 MANY FEET.
faw Liver nils, we guarantee mey wii
purlfV the blood and put the liver and
itomach Into a healthful condition and

will never be without tlm m uie
family." Ed ward A. Marx, Albany, N.Y.Nursery Catalog

wUl positively cure biliousness and consti-
pation, or we will refund your mbney.

Pleasant Palatable. Potent. Tasta Good.

Do Good. Nerer Sick-m- , Wenlien or Grip.
10c 26c 60o. Nerer sold In bulk. Th ren-I- n

tablet (tamped CCC. Guarantaed to
aura or your money back.

Union Painless Dentists MTTNYON'S HOMOEOFATHIU UUilHi
New. Handsome, Instructive,

describing

rni'tT .... rounurvru TDrrcREMEDY CO., Pbala., Pa.
r ivuii and urumiubri tiu, i niuj,

" FILL YOUR OWN TEETH"

FILL-- 0
Tenant's Reward.

A certain landlord called on a ten

SHRUBS, ViNES, --

ROSES, BEPJIY PLANTS, ETC

Free on request Wr!t now, men-

tioning this paper.
ant one day and saldt "Jones, I'm goIf you hare aching teeth or carlties and you aw

too nervous for the dental ordeal, try Fill-- th
home dentist. At druggists or Dy mail, zoc

FILU) MFC CO, 351 Empire BUt. Sotua, Wii.

ing to raise your rent." "What forr
Jones asked, anxiously. "Have taxes
gone upr" "No, not at all," the land-

lord aaswered, "but I see you've paint

J. B, PILKINGTON, Nurseryman
Portland, OregonBlumaer-Fran- k Drug Co., distributors for Oregon

Out-of-To- wn People ed the bouse and put in a new range
and bathtub. That, of course, ought

Bottler Right

A new product ; a new
drink; a new appetizer; and

a new healthful nabit

It's. PureDrink it Pure
Nothing has been added to the juice
at any Aage of the tefiiung pioca
no waar, no water, no pteaoryatiya
literally and absolutely nothing. We

'sunply free the juke from uch eoaras

matter will filter out and then Ac,
iliza it in the bottlo.

It's Hawaiian Pineapple
Grown under the Ironical skies of

Hawaii. The juice of a ripe Ha-

waiian Pineapple it hiA nuture of

' dew, sunshine and oxygen, it b
purer than spring water.

It's the Drink Delightful
Clear at crystal, beautiful as squid
amber, smooth, mellow and taasfying
to the tafle; Dole's Pure Hawaias
Pineapple Juice it at much an appe-

tizer as cocktail, which in fact it
can easily replace.
of course.

Where to Find It
Ask' the man at the soda fountain

(or a gUtt of a bottle; of ask your

grocer for quarts, pints of smallsf

bottle. If you should sot easily and
Dole's Pure Hawaiian Pineapple
Juiea, write Us for booklet and dtrec

Boa where to get it Send fof this
Maful menu booklet anyway.

Should remember that oor for It so oreBnled thai
we on do their entire Ciown. Bridue and floe wois
U a day if necessary. Joitively pa.nle eitrnct- -

to make it bring more rent"
nave th most sensitive tee't h and roots without the

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR L I S. BRAND OF

Blueing Disinfectant Spray

Ammonia Cold Water Liquid Starch

"Clean, 0" Washing Fluid

least pain. Ko etudeuia. no hi '
Utowno do the uiott aoteuttuo and careful work

Full Set of Teeth Al.5'!l
m i, iw.tk without Plates S3

K.AND S.CHEM!CAl. A Good
Hair Food

Gold or Poreelain FUlinga VA;!S?
Silver Fillings 50ctOll Sn
Beet Plate Made .. :"No charge for Painless Extracting when other

Beetle I see the old foot doctor haswork la dona. 16 year uuaranww wim
Hours. 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. sa awmwu num.

A A

V l.i-r"- - Y$L V

an automobile. Ho must be makingwt MHUfCTWt U WW ltlLTit

money these days. Ayer's Hair Vigor, new ImPhone Main 113
Willie Worm Why not? Nearly all

401 Main SL . Vancoaver, Washington his patients are centipedes. proved formula, Is a genuine
hair-foo- d. It feeds, nourishes,C. Gee Wo

'. ' i.
Near. ' builds up, strengthens, Invigor

DOUGLAS "Did I understand yon to iayfhw
The Chinese Doctor

This wondeful man has
mad a life atudy of th
properties of Roots,
Herb and Barks, and
In riving th world the

HVDo1ISf0 SHOES Was B uear romum ui yviuai
Tea. He is a second cousin.1A TRIP TO PORTLAND FREE

ates, The hair grows more

rapidly, keeps soft and smooth,
and all dandruff disappears.
Aid nature a little. GIvo your
hair a good hair-foo- d.

Dots not change the color of tft hair.

VESTS $2.00, W.50, $S.0O, 3.60, 14.00, S5.00 1 shouldn't call that very nearVcut Hates im

painless dentist "But he's Scotch."benefit ox hta WOMIK'SMJiO.sS.W.oO,

THE STANDARD A V,A No Mercury. Poisons Painlesa Extraction .....Fre
8ilver Filling 90s
Gold Fllllnf. 1UFOR SO Y ears r-- .

They are absolutely the L J .a ewas this m7Oparalions or CiitUns JTeraal wittt ta bottle
m Shew It to yA a M th iaaa22 K. Gold Crown

For eels in Crown

The Philosopher of Folly.
"Many a girl can learn to Jove

man," says the philosopher of, foil
lost popularana Desisauea

for the price la America.
lawatlaa Pinripple Predoctj Ctv Lid.

ill Market Street, Sea rraactaet. Cat.yers"If the man has enough money to pt
Molar Quid Crown ...X
Bridge Work, 22 K. Ooll.,..t3
Inlay Fill. Pure Gold c
Very Nle Rubber PlaU....K

.s hi, .boo 1,
fca So a ayTheyarewe jeaaeiaeTciy- - j --

where
"

because they kold '.
'or her education." !aL.4 .nana 41 UTmT M. KT- - ss

Best Rubber Plate on Earth
ALL THIS WORK IS GUARANTEED, You need not hesitate about uslnt this

iBVil auntfVf V w"-- j
look btti and wear lon--nr

thaa ether makes.

Guaranteea to euro Catarrh. Asthma, Lung,
Stomach and Kidney trouble, and all PriraM
Diaeaaeaof M a and Woman.

A SURE CANCER CURS
Inst recefred from Pekln. China e, sure
and reliable. UfaUln in ha work.

Ii yoo cannot call, writ for symptom steak
and circular. Inckaa 4 cent In stamp.

CONSULTATION fSK

The C Gee Wo Medicine Co.

Don't throw your money away. A dollar eaT4.ic32Sb Ait- - JTkov an noaitivelv the Ljti No Other Excuse. .Is twedollar earned. Our original reliable Ifodtra
Painless llethod and our prfstd efiiee equip- -W.I,.n.i vHinitilul ahoei for VOU to buy,

PNU No. Sf-'- M

- i

new Hair Vigorfrom anyresroritscnang-In- e

the color of your bslr. The new

Ayer's Hsir Vigor prevents premature
crsyness, but does not change the color
of the hair even to the slightest degree.

DoneUf same and the retail pnee are aranipea Tom And was theirt a love mi itch T
' Jack It must have beea; M they

mmt 5Te u timeaod yoor moncav
BOSTOM DiNIlSTS.5thHMrriaa.Prtlaam the bottom rain juaranteed.

dealtf JUKTX wri tin; to adTOKtaoe
m.ui Inn tut papar.Indue 291 tt MorranB, enat reMoAe a4 aidar were both amte wealthy.racik. EaablUhM la PortUmi 1ft yesnv Ofa mmlnaiCatalac.

TAKK NO SUBSTITUTE If TOO

aaaaot Wipaly ym write for Vail Order
W. L. DOUGLAS, Brack1U rtrmt Si.. caa. Marrawa. Partland, Or.

ay th J. 0. ifm C., lweU. Utnadl I a4 aaaaay aatu IZilv, Cor seesi va aajab
V.


